### Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas

**Cahlan Research Library**  
**Newspaper Holdings**

#### Please Note:
Microfilm is available in the Cahlan Research Library. Bound and single issue copies have restricted access for their preservation and require prior consent of the Manuscript Curator before use.

Index information is marked in [blue](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Boulder City News</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 1944 – December 1977 [microfilm]  
| 1946-2000 [incomplete single issue]  
| April 2003 – Current [single issue]  
| [no index available] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clark County Review</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September 18, 1909 – February 31, 1922 [microfilm, bound & single issue]  
| [no index available] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Daily Fax</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 23, 1965 – April 30, 1970 [microfilm]  
| [no index available] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Henderson Home News</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 2003 – Current [single issue]  
| [no index available] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Las Vegas Age</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1905 – 1947 [microfilm, bound & single issue]  
| [index available for 1905-1940 at Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Las Vegas Bullet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1988 [full run]  
| [no index available] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Las Vegas Desert Sun</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1931  
| [partial index available at Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas] |
**Las Vegas Morning Tribune**
1943 – 1944 [bound]
[no index available]

---

**Las Vegas Review-Journal**
1929 – 1991 [bound]
1929 -- 1986 [microfilm]
1952 – 1966 [incomplete single issue]

**Index information**
1930 – 1968 available at Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas (cards)
1972 – 1983 available at Las Vegas Library (Washington and Las Vegas Blvd.) located at Reader Services Desk (cards)
1983 - 1990: Microfiche Index available at Las Vegas Library and Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas
1990 – 1997 [no index available]
1997 – Current - Online index of RJ at www.lvrj.com

---

**Las Vegas Review-Journal – The Nevadan** (Sunday Supplement)
1966-1990 [incomplete single issue]
1965-1977 [bound]

**Index at Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas**

---

**Las Vegas Sun**
1951 – 1986 [microfilm]
1952 – 2000 [incomplete single issue]

**Index information**
1972 – 1983 available at Las Vegas Library (Washington and Las Vegas Blvd.) located at Reader Services Desk (cards)
1983 - 1990: Microfiche Index available at Las Vegas Library and Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas

---

**Las Vegas Sun Scene** (Sunday Supplement to the Sun)
1958-1977 [incomplete single issue]

---

**Las Vegas Sun Magazine** (Sunday Supplement to the Sun)
1978-1989 [incomplete single issue]

---

**Nevada Citizen**
1951 – 1952 [single issue, see MS 94]
[no index available]
**Nevada Jewish Chronicle**  
August 1961 – December 1964 [microfilm]  
[no index available]

**Nevada Legal News**  
May 1970 – December 1984 [microfilm]  
[no index available]

**Nevada State Journal**  
April 1968 – June 1975 [microfilm]  
[no index available]

**Pioche Daily Record & Pioche Weekly Record**  
*Daily:* 1872 – 1876 [microfilm]  

**Valley Times**  
July 1975 – June 1979 [microfilm]  
[no index available]

The Nevada State Museum, Las Vegas also has indices available for *Nevada Magazine* and *This Was Nevada*